OLGC Catholic School Forestville

Uniforms can be purchased from our Retail Outlet in Brookvale during the following hours:
Monday – Friday 9:00-5:00pm
Saturday 9:30-12:00pm

* Extended trading hours on Saturdays during the January Holidays – see website.

Alternatively, parents can purchase uniforms only 24/7 at www.picklesschoolwear.com

Please ensure that you purchase uniforms before the end of term 4 2015 and DO NOT leave purchasing uniforms till the day before school starts. As it is difficult for us to cater for the demands on sizing and you may be left with no uniform for your child to start school in.

www.picklesschoolwear.com

Order and pay for your uniforms securely online and have them delivered to the school FREE of charge, by Australia Post to any nominated postal address or collected from the Pickles Retail Outlet in Brookvale, unit 8 42-48 Wattle Road, Brookvale  NSW 2100.